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we
hen our will c()nflicts with God's will-and
choose His will instcad of our own our commiiment to Him dccpcns. Christian character is developed when our faifh is tcstcd. God olten allo$rs us to experience temptations, to cnable us to grosr
Throughout his lifc, Daniel Frced ljignificant temptations.
As he met thc6c tcmptations throutih thc pos'er of cod, his
faith greqr The story of l)aniel in thc lions'den is a familiar
on€, but it conlains vital lcssons of courage for end-timc
Christians.

Intrigue in the Palace
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2. \Irhat was rhe (mlv arca of Daniel's life which these cvil
plorters thoughf thcy might us€ to tr.tp him? Daniel 6:5.

Jealous of Drniel s positi()n, these Medo-Persian statesmcn
resorted to a conspiracy oflies.'lhcir greed led them to be willing to put Daniel to dcath. Chcrishcd in the heart, sin puts
J,'wn ir'r rnor\.rn(! proclutr: uglv frurt.
J. whcrc did Danicl's final tcst lic? Daniel 6:7.

Daniel $ final tcst rcvolved around the question of truc and
false wonihip. lt ccntcrcd in th€ counte.feit venius thc gcnuinc.

Daniel'sUntieldingFaith

1. what influential positi()n did Daniel have in the MedoPersianEmpire?f)anicl6:1, 2.

.t. Although Daniel kncw thc dccree !\.as signed, how did hc
respond?Daniel 6:10.

cod richlyblessed Danicl's faithfulness. His diplomatic service spanned seventy yca.s. lle served under numerous kings
in two differenf empircs. Danicl s life illuststes the biblical
principle, "Those who honor Mc I will hono." (1 Samuel 2:J0,
NKA).

prayer was Danicl.s consranr source of strength for mainlaining an intimatc rclationship with cod. Ir was vital. pmycr is
rhe Chrislian s lifclinc ft) hcaven.

Daniel's colleagues covctcd his position. Their jcalousy lcd
to lying, and lying led to the willingness to murder Daniel.
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5. Vahen Daniel was cast into the lions' den, what statement
did Darius make, indicating he, too, had conlidence in
Daniel's God? Daniel 6:16.

Danus violated his o$rn consciencei he knew that he q/as
condemning an innocent man. Filled 0t'ith guilt, he spent a
restless, sleepless night in the palace. Unresolved guilt creates
arxiety and dis-ease. The consciousness of doing right brings a
sense of calm in the midst oflife's storms. Daniel was at peace
in the lions' den, while Darius was filled q.ith stress in his
palace.
Affil'lng at the lions' den in the early-morning hours, the
king discovered that Daniel had been miraculously delivered.
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6 . UNSEATING
6. To $'hom did Danicl pay tributc for his dclivcrencc? Daniel
6.22.
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The ultimate, final dcliverancc u,ill occur at the second
coming of Christ.
10. How does the aposde John describ€ this final dcliverance?
Revelation19:l1-19.

7 . what provisions does God make for us during our tim€s ()f
greatesttemptation?1 Corinthians 10:13.

How did Paul tcstiry of God's power to keep him faithful
\\'hile h€ was impr-isoncd in Romc? PhilDpixns .1:13.

The devil's power t() ()vcrwhelm us is greatcr tllan our ability to resist. Leli elonc, \l'c arc powcrlcss- But strcngthcncd by
God's powcr, we will be victorious.
9. Vftat tribute did Darius, the heathen king, pay ro Daniel's
God? Daniel6:26, 27.

T|\c word, steadl^t, means "reliable," "trustworthl" "one
who can be counted upon- ' God never lets us down. Whcn thc
lions of temptation roar in our ears, He is there to sl,ut thcir
mouths. Whcn thc cvil onc attcmpts to destroy us, IIc is there

Picfuftd as r mighty conqueror streaming down the coniclor of thc sky, and es a general leading the armies of hea\-en,
Jesus is rcvcaled as our mighty Deliverer. He is "faithful xnd
true.'Hc kccps His word. In the last moments of time, He
deliv€rs IIis children. Daniel longed for that ultimate deliver,rnce. lle foresaw the day lhat all evil would be linally
d€stro,ved and cod's kingdom would reign fbrever.
cod specializes in rhe impossible. He delights in deli!'€r'
ance. The same God s'ho promises to d€liver this planct from
the dominion of evil, promiscs to delivcr you lionl Satan's evil
'lhe
clutches t()da)r
same God who will r'cstorc this planet to its
original purposc, dcsires to rcstore your life today. You can
praisc Cod today as the mighty Deliverer.

